[Persistent forms of cow's milk allergy. Report of 6 cases].
Cow's milk allergy is defined as reproducible adverse reaction to a food protein antigen which is immune medieted. About 80 to 90 % become clinically tolerated within the first three year of live. The aim of this study is to evaluate the clinical, immunological and evolutive characteristics of the 10 % to 20 % of persistent form of cow's milk allergy. This study included six persistent form of cow's milk allergy (2 boys and 4 girls). The provocation challenge test according to Rance recommendation, have been made from 6 months to one year. 4/6 infants with persistent cow's milk allergy have an atopic familial disease. Clinical presentation changed over time at once symptoms were preventely gastrointestinal, at the end there was an increased frequency of atopic disease (asthma: 4/6 infants) Persistent form of cow's milk allergy are characterized by considerable importance of familial atopic disease; change in cow's milk allergy manifestations over time and more prolonged delay between cow's milk persistent consumption and manifestations of symptoms.